16. Activity -10

e) Name of activity - Celebration of EBSB Day
f) Date -09-02-2020
g) Brief Description of Activity- Celebrate EBSB day veledictory function with solo & dance competition. No of participants 136

h) Selected Photos-
**Report of Activity done under EBSB (February 2020)**

1. Name of Club:-- Govt. Girls College, Ajmer
2. Email id:-- ggeajmer@gmail.com
3. Name of club coordinator (Teacher):-- Dr. Arvind Kashyap Nodal off. Dr. Niharika Rathore 9414313729 8005704237
4. Name of club coordinator (Teacher):-- Miss Nadshree Vaishththa 7425884251
5. Name of club coordinator (Student):--
6. Name of club coordinator (Student):--
7. Activity -1
   a) Name of activity - Video Conferencing
   b) Date - 01-02-2020
   c) Brief Description of Activity - In place of Video Conferencing Dr Niharika present a lecture on the importance of it. No of participants: 72
   d) Selected Photos-

8. Activity -2
   a) Name of activity - Morning Rally (Prabhat Pheri)
   b) Date - 03-02-2020
   c) Brief Description of Activity - Pledge on swacchata/single use of plastic/water conservation No of participants: 120
   d) Selected Photos-
9. Activity -3
   a) Name of activity     - "Women of Assam"
   b) Date                 - 03-02-2020
   c) Brief Description of Activity-a ppt shown to students. No of participants: 51
   d) Selected Photos-

10. Activity -4
    a) Name of activity     - "Small industries of Assam"
    b) Date                 - 04-02-2020
    c) Brief Description of Activity- Painting Competition on small industries of assam. No of participants 35
    d) Selected Photos-
11. Activity -5
   a) Name of activity  - Class to teach Assamese Language
   b) Date            -04-02-2020
   c) Brief Description of Activity- A class organized by Dr Arvind Kashyap & caption “Ek Bharat Shresth Bharat” was practice to students .No of participants 88
   d) Selected Photos-

12. Activity -6
   a) Name of activity  - Monthly Screening of Film on ASSAM
   b) Date            -05-02-2020
   c) Brief Description of Activity-
   d) Selected Photos-

13. Activity -7
   a) Name of activity  -“Folk Song of Assam”
   b) Date            -05-02-2020
   c) Brief Description of Activity- a competition of solo & group Folk Song of Assam was organized. No. of participants 38
   d) Selected Photos-
14. Activity -8
   a) Name of activity - Debate & Essay Writing competition.
   b) Date - 07-02-2020
   c) Brief Description of Activity- Debate & Essay Writing competition on topic "Ek Bharat Sheresth Bharat" No of participants 18
   d) Selected Photos-

15. Activity -9
   a) Name of activity - Visit
   b) Date - 08-02-2020
   c) Brief Description of Activity- a visit to Museum of Ajmer was organized. No of participants 89
   d) Selected Photos-